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ROSES—To the Pre-Med. Society for the only dance of the year at which 
we could be completely comfortable ... To Ed Walters for his thought
fulness in turning up stag anyway (hang on to him Spud, there are not 
many of them left) . 
around for a while .

The BrunswickanEditor's Ncte: 
is endeavoring through this column, 
to keep its readers informed as to 
the whereabouts of former students 
and graduates of the university. 
We would be very grateful if all 
readers of the Brunswickan, sub
scribers as well as students, would 
cooperate with us and submit to the 
editor information which could be 
used in this column. How about It?

A. G. J. SievesArnold F. Estey 
Lewis V. Tibert

REPRESENTATIVES — RYAN BUILDING. . To Bruce Miller for bringing his friendly smile 
. To Hal Robinson for making everybody happy

whethi r he knew It or not.
THORNS—To Doc Fleming for his I OLD SCENES—Larry 
unreasonable criticism of prattle- looking quite happy reviewing an 
ally everything . . to Bud Smithers I 0ld story.
for his superior attitude . . to the Joyce and Jimmis having a whale 

Margaret Meagher '43 has been stags Glass. Sainsbury and Sien- 0f a time per usual. Must have
accepted ar a student nurse by the iewicz who were too damn mean to been good 7 up eh kids.
Cornell University New York Hos- bring a woman . . Polly and Joe looking comfort-
ntta? “choo lot Nursing. * * * * able together, and completely dé
pitai ,-chooi 01 IN ursine. NEW gEENS-Dave Whittingham tached.

and ‘somebody else’ plus a beauti- Mary and Colin just too too 
ful glow. sober—but happy.

Eric Bell and Baby Marie. We Jeannie and Walter looking as
wonder if even a freshette would much like one as two could,
fall for that line of yours.

Several freshmen under the in
fluence of their first drink. Johnny 
and Kenny stood up well under the 
circumstances.
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Bruce Miller ex-’44 was In Fred- 
week-end visitinglast

Bruce was elected Presi-
erlcton 
friends.
dent of the Students’ Representa
tive Council last spring but had to 
resign because of ill health.

* * » *

Women Lose 
Counci

* '* Farmers’ Co-operative 
Dairy Company, Ltd. Ross-Drug-UnitedGOSSIP CORNER: At the dance 

we saw as many people at an angle 
as even vertical . . Johnny Baxter 
walking in a straight line that 
looked wavy to us . . Jerry Holding 
or. a slant that defied the laws of 
gravity.

Johnny Weyman having ‘rope 
belt’ trouble and loving it . . Marj 
and Martin snuggled in every chair 
in the house . . Dave MacDonald 
looking superior with the most 
graceful thing in the house . .

Fiances Kitchen ’43 returned to 
Rothesay this week to resume her 
duties as teacher of Mathematics 
at the Netherwood School for Girls.

Lieutenant Ronald Miller R.C.E. 
'43 is m Fredericton on leave.

Two Stores488 King Street Phone 36-3

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

Realizing that the proposed 
in half, a vigilant Students’ Re] 
work at the Spring Budget Mee 
After the blue tobacco smoke ha
*—.«O— a*— mi mm -mu—   .«-—un- — »*$• jj>

Many Attend Queen and York Sts, 
Queen and Regent St.s.(Continued from page ora) 

mended for the only completely 
unhampered and unfettered brawl 
of the year. While we don’t pre
scribe this sort of thing as a steady 
diet we do enjoy a real hair-letting 
downer occasionally. There were 

I no serious casualties and we still 
find ourselves talking and grinning 
over numerous humerous incidents. 
The tiddler, of course, was paid on 
Saturday.

*

Horace “Jake” Jacobson ’43 was 
in Fredericton for the weekend 
"JaKa” is working under Dr. Branch, 
Provincial Pathologist, at the Bur
eau of Laboratories in the General 
Hospital, Saint John.

* * * *

Joe Richards ex-'i5 left last Sat
urday for Montreal where he will 
undergo a very serious operation on j 
his lego. Good luck Joe!

Ask for the new Polar 
Bars Rexall Stores «J t

a** *

Canadian Campus
A C. U. P. SERVICE

QUOTES —
Boogie Young—“Not bad then—’’
Ted Owens—“how to go boys”, you 

ain’t jesting”
Bob Evans—“as chairman of the 

War Effort Committee and Vice- 
President of the Dramatic Soc
iety, I . . .

Don Holyoke—“Oh yeah .. sez you!”
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S. R. C, Hears (This is the first of a regular ser
ies of columns to be distributed by 
the Canadian University Press to 
its 16 member papers at colleges 
across the Dominion. Each will be 
a digest of Canadian student activ
ities and opinions on a topic of cur
rent interest.)

The Campus War Effort
The campus war effort has been 

a feature of university activities 
across Canada for so long now that 
the college sfudent is coming to 
regard it as a routine part of his 
daily existence. Probably the most 
difficult task facing student organ
izations is that of continually re
minding the campus that every in
dividual must do his share if the 
total effort is to be worth while. 
To this end war effort planners are 
constantly searching for novel 
means of arousing student interest.

Voluntary activities in support 
of the war effort this year have been 
very similar at most Canadian uni
versities. Blood donations, fund
raising for the Red Cross, I.Es.S. and 
other organizations, and community 
service work by coeds are the main 
forms in evidence. These are, of 
course, in addition to the universal 
military training, and lending of 
residences to the services—Varsity 
has detachments from the air force, 
army, CWACs, and WRENS—which 
are probably the sacrifices most 
keenly felt by the students.

Blood Donations
Nearly all the colleges have spon

sored drives for student blood dona
tions this year, or plan to do so 
early this term. Acadia was visited 
in the fall by a mobile doners’ 
clinic, and 76 students gave their 
blood in one day; a return visit is 
planned this term. At Mount Alli
son one boy has already made 12 
donations . . . Toronto and McGill 
both had three-day campaigns, with 
very satisfactory results, and at 
Queen’s 402 students made dona
tions during last term, including 
many coeds.

t
Professor and Mrs. Edward Hag- 

ermar. are being congratulated on 
the birth of a daughter, Margaret 
Louise

(Continued from page one) 
a budget for the two basketball 
games this weekend.

At a special meeting, held on 
Tuesday, the Council passed a 
hockey budget of $168 for a game 
with the Bathurst Hockey Club, 
who have assured a minimum guar
antee of $100 to our team.

Tip Top Tailors Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

President Announces
(Continued from page one) 

of these students will not be able 
to enter medical school, 
means that the medical schools will 
admit only those who have a high 
standing in their pre-medical exam
inations.

College men appre
ciate the value of

This
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Special Drives
These include every known de

vice by which students can be en
couraged to contribute . . . Queen’s 
are staging an ice follies show to 
purchase a mobile clinic, Western 
has sold War Saving: Stamps with 
colors at rugby games, the War 
Effort Committee at U.N.B. has 
taken a 50 per cent, "cut" on all 
socl jty and faculty dances. Acadia 
has staged an amateur show and a 
musical show. U.B.C. expects to net 
$2,000 this year from the voluntary 
waiving of students’ $5 caution 
money . . . McGill has filled four 
shell cases with nickels in a "shell 
out” campaign.

after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

Visit our
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